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Option A   

Motel Air Con. 

king cabin (x13) 

Option B 

1 Bedroom Air 

Con. cabin (x5)  

Option C 

2 Bedroom Air 

Con. cabin (x2) 

Accommodation 

Cost 住宿費$: 

$300 pwd** 

 

PWD must be 
accompanied by carer 

$430.00 (2 nights) 

(max. 3A & 1C) 

最多 3大 1小 

$550.00 (2 nights) 

(max. 4A & 2C) 

最多 4大 2小 

$ 780.00 (2 nights) 

(max. 5A & 2C) 

最多 5大 2小 

 

Supplies供應: Fully equipped kitchen, microwave, full 

fridge, TV, linen, wifi設備齊全廚房, 微波爐, 

冰箱, 電視, 床單, 無線上網 

 

Booking essential, please book by 

19/03/2021 through CPA 

WhatsApp, WeChat or email 

admin@chineseparents.org.au 

Full payment required upon 

booking 

CANCELLATION POLICY: 

Payment will be refunded less 

$50 booking fee if cancellation is 

made prior to 14 days of the 

scheduled arrival date. There will 

be NO REFUND if cancellations 

are made within 14 days of the 

schedule arrival date. 

 

Facilities設備: 

(*Fee applied自費) 

Heated indoor pool, heated spa pools, 
steam room, table tennis, tennis court*, 
basketball court*, bicycle*, mini golf*  

室內溫水游泳池, 溫泉池,蒸氣室, 乒乓球, 

網球場*, 籃球場*,腳踏車*, 迷你高爾夫球* 

Bring自備: Bring your foods for cooking, 
Water bottle, Sun hat, sunscreen, 
comfortable shoes, towel, swimming 

costume, snacks, foods. 水瓶, 帽, 防曬霜, 

舒適鞋, 毛巾, 游泳衣, 食物. 

Transportation交通: Own transport各自安排 

Check-in報到 16/04/21, 2pm 

Check-out退房 18/04/21, 10am 

 

 

This event is for CPA members only 

CPA subsidises $50 per cabin 

Enquiry: Miranda 0412 536 633, Maria 0402 941 090 

This program is proudly sponsored by ACCF 

** PWD refers to the children with disabilities of ordinary members of the Chinese Parents Association-Children With Disabilities Inc. 
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Floor Plan 
 

Option A - Motel Air Con Unit  

 

Sleeps up to 3 Adults and 1 Child.  A King Bed 
(or alternatively 2 King Singles) and 2 single 
bunk beds all in the same room. The fully 
equipped kitchen with air con., microwave & 
full fridge, TV,  Own bathroom. 

Linen is supplied. Non-smoking cabin. 

Persons under 9 years must not use top bunk 
bed. 

Total cabin area is 29 square metres = 312 
square feet. 

Option B - 1 Bedroom Air Con Unit 

 

 

Sleeps max 4 Adults and 2 Children. This 
cabin contains a fully equipped kitchen with 
microwave and full fridge, flat screen TV in 
lounge room and own bathroom. 

A queen bed in the main bedroom, bunk bed in 
wide hallway with a queen innerspring 
day/night sofa in the living room. 

Linen is supplied. Non-smoking cabin. 

Persons under 9 years must not use top bunk 
bed. 

Total cabin area is 39 square metres = 416 
square feet. 

Option C - 2 Bedroom Air Con Unit 

 

 

Sleeps max 5 Adults and 2 Children. This 
cabin contains a fully equipped kitchen with 
microwave and full fridge, TV, double bed in 
main bedroom, 2 ensemble singles (or double 
if advised on booking) in 2nd bedroom with 2 
X a queen innerspring day/night sofa in the 
large living room: ideal Wollongong 
Accommodation for large families. 

Own bathroom. All linen is supplied. Non-
smoking cabin. 

Total cabin area is 58 square metres = 624 
square feet.  

 
NOTE: In order to provide peace and quiet for all guests, we insist that no noise come from 

any cabins or common areas after 10pm. 


